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On a wry hrfi a,J th.anl VASE, or CUP and

COV ER, which cams nder the can cf caftam ' v .\u2666

IVicks, of t!>sJhip Sally,iatebairraid at this fort,
from London. - yFrom * si

Thi Merchants Po^,v
OF THI

CITY OF GLASGOW n"'

TO CAPTAIN JOHN HODGE,
OF THE f°£

American Shi? Ssoesisr, .
. In teflinior.y <jf their high fer.feyf l>»* °g

llumane and Hazardous Exertions,
IN SAVING , , p

The lives of 160 British
' SAII-ORS AND SOLDIERS,

From on roakd t.he
Auucmj, Transport,

when sinkiSg,
FSBS.uarv, 1796. j

THIS Vase i« of exquisite workmanfhipi?<Drna- J"
memeci with Oak and Olive.Leaves, &C?beauti- i"««

fully-chafed and froUcd.

On tbe edi July arrived at Fort-Walhington, Bj "

M»jor-6eneral ANTHONY WAYNE, com- J'
mandei in chief of the United States Legion. t0 >

ARRIVED at this PORT.
Brig Wtlirome Retnrn, Labree," Savannah 10 1»

Delaware, Dunphy, Port-aa-Prince 15.

The following American vefTcls were to fail from C
Londonderry for Air erica. gOT'

Ship Deborah, Palmer, for Neweallle, Delaware, Pri>l

May 10.
tl,e .

Adolflhe. Wilder, Ditto, May 25. Wltt

Nancy, Luhgow, Ditto, Aug. I. mo '
Union, Cafcader, Ditto, May IJ. lem

William & Henry, Carnes, do. and New York, witl

May. 5. ' ;i e ;
Brig Eliza, M'Leod, do. do. May 20. ,ncl

Morning Star, , do. do. 15." val
r

CLEARED. ? R ue

Brief Weft-Indian, Charlton, Jamaica font
Schooner Hazard, Williams, Edenton tyn

Adventure, Barnard, Currituck trui

Sally, Owens, Ditro tior

Sincerity, Copia, Alexandria nifr
Sloop Industry, Guthiie, St. Bartholowews d"?

Prifcilla, Green, New-York ven
Mary, Hansford, Frederick/burgh

wit

Arrivals at New~York. by
Ship Jnoo, Haivey, Havre-de Grace anv

Sloop Dove, Brawn, St. Croix »i».

Extrtft of a letter fmm a Gentleman in Gibral- ,er l
tar, to hit friend in this city, datedMay 30, unc

1796. cal

« Notwithstanding the superiority of the English 1
in these feat, there nre ten Republican privateers wlr

out of Toulon, MarfeMes, Sec who have taken hal,
within the ptefent month 47 English veffcls, viz. por
14(hips, -jjfnowsand brigs, all of which (exccpt «v<
four) have arrivedfafe." i l^l

Three of the above privateers boarded Captain vnl
M'Call, from Leghorn and Gibraltar. Re

\u25a0 ....
Tr

The New World. %
SAMUEL k SMITH, by

INFORMS the public; that encouraged by a liWal pa-
tronage, and in compliance with numerous rcquefls

from Subscribers, he has determined to anticipate the pub- .

lication of The New World. The firft number will ap- °*

pear on Monday, the 15thAugust. Those wh« r ve seen th<
lii* proposals are fufficiently acquainted with the|p4au and foi
terms on v-'hich. it is designed to condud this nAvfpaper.
For theinformation of those pcrfons who are not acquaint-
ed, it is necefTary ta observe, that it Will be publiih-d P
twicea day, in themorning and evening ?> that the price
is only Ei{;ht Dollars, being the famewith that of news- an
papers printed but once a day ; and that its pi?n will be rj]
com«rehenfive and liberal. I rc >£jT The Pubhflier ofFcfs a liberal compensation to any ju
perftm well qualified to make a coire& and full report of ..

the Debates of the Federal and State Legislatures, whioh ? n
it is his intention to publ.fh in the Kew lis

Apyertifements will be infertcd, froni the appear- £c
anccof the'firft number until further notice, when not
ejcecdiwg a square. for forty cents for the firft, and twen-
ty qpnts for everysubsequent insertion ; and a confidera-
fcle abatement will b® made when they ire steadily insert- ' nl

ed. Those gentlemen who have expressed their intention ; lb
qi feitdirig Advertisements, as well as those who have such j: m
an intention without having expressed it, are informed
that the paper of Monday, August 15, will be open for
theiradmiflion until the evening of Saturday preceding. w

N. B. It isearneftly requested that all fubfeription-pa-
pers not yet returned, muy be sent to the printer before fu
the day of publication.

A faithful Pressman wanted. ar
Aug. 6 eotjjth

cl

Prime Rice. t;t
One Hundred Tierces of Prime Rice, a,

|uft arrived in the brig Welcome Return, from Savast-
jiah, forfaleby , FOOTMAN & CO.

Aug. 6 N §
C'
01

For p

James V/jcrham, Master, C(

Et-icSed to fail in all next week, y>
\ffl L take a few barrets on freight. Apply to the mas-
ter on board at Stamper's wharf, or to

John Donnaklfon,
No. 2 c Walnut-flreet.

6 §7 i^'
LANDS, ~

In Harrifon county, Virginia, for Sale. f<

FOUR Trails containing 5000 acres each, and a moiety tl
of one other traift of 5000 acres, all situated on the n

waters of Elh and Hughes's river. | t
For fartherparrir jarsenquire at No 70 Cfcrfnut-flreet,

where tiie Patents ybe ken. "

au.,-6 fwScnin t.

e ?? * ' \u25a0 ' ?'i \u25a0 C am

BY THIS DAY's MAILS.
(tat<
si ,T nNEW-YORK, Awguft y.

A Late tact night arrived the ftlip J.mo, capt. Har- he f
vey, of Bollon, in 77 cays from Havre-dc-Grace. ' j;

I Capt. Harvey ftaics hat provisions were wlaark-
' ably cheap in Havre j the be!t prime beef wag fel- *

1;j.
ling at half a gtiinea per barrel, fiout &c. in pro- p^b
portion. 1 . den

Capt. Harvey left m Havre, the following Ame- ?

ricau vedcls:
. aboSMf'B videre, of New-York, laden with fait

to foil in ; days, AR
Ship Venus, ofNew-Yoik, expected to fail For 1

Boiirdeaux. J
SJ'ip Ncw-Jetfey, of Philadelphia, capt. Hefs,

to fail in about ten days for Liverpool. (we
Capt. Harvey, on hia palfage Ipoke the follow-

ing vefßls : e( j ,
May 20, fp"ke (hip Betsey, of New-Port, from

Copenhagen, bound to Rhodc-IHand, out 6 -days.
May 24, was boarded by a Boitifh 74. a( | o
May 29, spoke (hip Eliza from Chariellun, bound

to Bourdeaflx, out 36 days. ort
,« June 7, spoke brig Anna, of Boston, from Sur- £
j. inam, out 30 days, bound to Hamburgh, John

Holland, matter.
July 6, spoke brig Sjjeed, of Salern, bound to

, Bourdeaux, g days out. ?
,! July 13, spoke snow Sally, of We 11j, from Opor- j^a

to, baund to Boston, out 27 days. ( jle

FROM LATE PARIS PAPERS.
0 Translated for thk Daily Advertiser.

PARIS, 28 Florcal, May 18. excSaint Qucntjn,* i6Floreal. j
m Citizens, while we lived under a revolutionary con

government, while fans-culottifm, denunciation,
e> proscription, blood and death were the order ot ?

the day;?while our unhappy country was covered
with crimes and with icaffolds, we then beheld a-

?mong the constituted authoiuies, men without ta- an(j
lents, vithout experience, without murals, and {wc
without probity. If, by chance, we found among of
them men of probity and virtue, we might fay of
them as in Virgil, Apparent ran nantes in gmgite £ x
vallo.

The people of Saint Quentin, wearied and fati-
gued with feeing themselvesgoverned by such per-

arf j
ca sons, tired of living under the yokeof these pettya ? tyrants, have at length opened their eyes ~a their
\u25a0k true interests. They have swept away the revob-
ro tiunary vtrmin, those impure remnants of Jacobi- hu<
ia nifm, who for more than 3 years palt have, to the or
*'s disgrace and forro v ofout city, toimeiued and dri-
rk ven to despair the hiueft pait of the community.
rh These fans eulotte magistrates havebcen difmilTed \u25a0

' with shame, and ftnt back to their ftiops, .wh<?r*,
by spinning or carding wool, by working at the

ce anvil, or last, by turning the grindstone, or spin- '

ai
ix "i"S wheel,by driving the (huttle or the plane, they

will more ufefullv lerve th« Republic, than by in-
a], terpieting and pnbHffiing laws which they do rfot '

understand, and which the greatest part of them can ""

scarcely spell. *

(h We fliall no longer kehold them gorged with
:r5 wine and brandy, goingfrom the tavern to the town t
en halj, and thtie while intoxicated, deh.beiaiiiigu |
iz. pon the fentimenn, the liber.y, thefortune *i' 4 tn'« " j
pt lives of their fellow citizens. These men, metre than

immoral, havebeen replaced bygitizens whoarewife
ijn viituous, prudent and enlightened j friends o) the

Republic, of the laws, ol morals and of order.?
3-; This * hoice which does honor to the people ol Si.

Qiientin, -has not had, citizen, the of
i/ur Jacobins and our blood drinkers?"uOcUmneii
by the orderand exprefg command of the ot

P*~ people, to a painful and fhameful infigniticance, ca
triey have sworn ly their red cap, and the names so

a p_ of Robefpiem and Marat, that they will revenge -w
'en themselves for the violence done to their patpotifm ; ril
and for these gentlemen dare, like Carrier, Joseph Le g<

Per> , Bon, Collet D'Herbois andCo. ta to call themselves at
int- «

h-d Pal^,otß%r ;ce The blow soon follows the threat. One of them fr
:wf- an ex advocate, ex sub-delegate, ex-attorney gene- fa
be pi, tx-bailiff, ex administratorof department, ex-

rovalift, ex-monaichiff, cx roman catholic, ex-con.
ftnuttonal catholic, ex-deist, ex-deiltical profeflor ol

hioh in the popular fo*ty of St. Quentin, &c. 01

hasbeea directed by his worthy and right worthy J-
ear- colleagues, to denounce to the Executive Direfto- ; N
not ly, the members of the administration of the mili- t<

tary hofpiial, at Ferraques, and of course the ijnu- ! it
f ert. ; nieipality to whom the law has given rtie guardian- ;b
tion ; thip of those ellablifhmente. 1 have read the de- !t(
such i nunciation, and though it is exprefled in general t<
n'ed terms, it plai ly points out th* victims tnej would ? on ° r wish to facrifice. jf,
?pa- Under the reign of Maximilian Nero Robcfpierre e
\u25a0.lore such a denunciation would have'been fufljeient to r<

eonduft to theguillotinethe dircflars of the hospital ; t
and the municipality who were to watch over them, d
'It is with infinite pleasure I render to the Exe- n

cutive Ditefkory that justice which ihey merit? t
They would not judgewithout the knowledge of
thecauf#. Commilßoners were sent to St. Quen« t
tin with orders to inform themftlves on the ipot,

CC, and to make their report, arrived at the town-hall,
van- t f, ey brought the e«cufer in the prefcnce of the ac?

cufed, and in a public fitting they catifed tiic acl i«

dcNimciation to be read, whieh was signed by Col- I
liet, and with his mark. Language fails me to 'v
paint to you tlie lengthened vifagc of the Jacobin t
denunciator; he sweat blood at every pore, while t
theaceufed, ftfong in the testimony of their own r
confidence, prefervea that calmness and fierenity c

? , which are the attendants of innocencer 1:
ma'" One of them, however, more animated than the t

reft, was about to let his tlick tall upon the large r
' fhouldersot thepatriot Coliiet, but upon more ma- 1

ture reflection he contented himfelflike the reft of, h
his colleagues, with leaving the denunciation and the a
denunciator to thfe coiuempt and indignationof the e
people. From the enquiiy of the commifltonets it f
follows, that the condufl of the municipality and of

oiety the officer* ofpolice and of health, attached to the
1 the military hospital of Ferraques is free from the

lell repiosch ; that they have all paid to the sick, C
wounded and convalefcettt soldiers, the 'rcioft poin- I 1

-Ted eare» and unremitted attention, and that the j a

camelton Collf't y a vile denunciator, and a noted has
calumniator. O? all thcfe fauiUthry have made a Tl
(latement, which mailer Colhet has been obliged to lou

after having received front the commifSincrs Co
a iliarp admonition,"and those juil reproofs which D'
he merited. N

Be pieced, Citiacn, to give my letter a place in Ms
your uleiul journal- We cannot make too public l8
the conduit of the represent at itr <ts who compose the
publi? diredlory, They dclire jullice, and iu v ren- riv
dertng it they will caule the Republic to be beloved.

* A large tow£ in the department of Aifue, P°'
about So miles from Paris. Fit

Ex
ARrfYOF THE RHINE AND MOSELLE,

May 18.
Delertinn is very great amcyig the Aullrian

trftope. Scarce a day passes that from twelve to Jal

twenty do n«t arrive within the compass of a
brigade. Igenera! they appear but. little attach- ma
ed to the cause of the Etppeior; whether it is on
account of their great fatigue, their little success,
or the fear of a ne* campaign, or rather a continu-
ation of the war with the Turks. Whatever the Sc
cause may be, it concerns ua but little ; but if their
forces are thus diminilhed we fhallfoon force thetn

' te an U«»«orable peace.

MANHEIM.
Upon the arrival of the Pietendei, aKas Leu is

XVIII. at the army of Conde, be wrote to Field
Marshal Wurmfer the following letter;?" I have
the pleasure to inform you that X have arrived at
the army of the French emigrants, rcfolved to fight
with them and at their fides, in the molt juil ofcauses which may it please heaven to favor. Your
excellency need not suppose that I have the fmal-
lcft intention of making the least alteration in the
command, or to supersede 'either the Prince of

J. Condeor General Latour, both of whom have ac- ,
quitted themselves with so much courage and abiK-
i/. Hv ! I wtUh_a»_a-TtU<lirr to partake with that .
brave corps in the dangers and t&ils of the wai,

I and underthe orders of your excellency, and those lD|
two generals, to make the campaign in the capacify aU

j. of a limple soldier,'"

Extratt of a letter from Bouideaux, ioth Floreal,
9th May.

A captain of a privateer named the Adventure, Pr
' arrived from Cayenne, relates the following cir-

cumllance :?The negroes of the city and country .

llirred up by some wretches, had agreed to murder 1
nearly all the whites 0:1 Friday the day was not ' '
however definitively fixed, but might be pollponed ~

or delayed according to circumstances. Those of
the city were to make themselves matter of the ' Jt

, fort, and inform the olheia of that event, by firing
thirteen cannon.-

' The Privateer Adveature, arrived at Cayenne,L the Wednrfday befote, and saluted the fort with 9 '?

cannon?The fort answered it by 3, aud they repli-
ed with one?The whole making the number 13.

_ The Negroes ofv the country deceived by the 15 p
Canrton, which they took for the signal agreed up0
#tvy isn iacrawds to the city armed with all fort jof
Irun uteirfils they could procure. They were how-
ever rigoioufly ropulfed by the garrison, the inha-
bitant, and the crew sf the privateer. The Nc

' iVro' \u25a0 hiefs have acknowledged the plot ; but the Jwhite chiefs treat it a* a chimera, waiting a better
opportunity. This happened in Nivos last.

:c ' t
Mr. AMES. t

LANCASTER, July 29.
>f [From a Corrtffundent.3
ii On Monday tall the celebrated orator and patri- f
not, Mr. Ames, (of MafPachufetts) arrived in Lan- t
e, caller. He has been on* a tour to the fouthwatd t
:s for the benefit of his |ie?lth, and it is with pleasure t
rc we find that he is considerably rectuited since the c1 ; riling of Congress. On Tugfday a number of <
,e gentlemen of the borough gave a handsome dinner 1
es at Mr. Slough's to this American Cicero. -On 1Wednesday morning he proceeded to Philadelphia, 1
m from whence in a few days he will depart for Mas- t
e- fachufetts. 1
x- COOPERSTOWN. (N. York,) July 28.
in. \Vc have this week closed the celebrated Speech '
'or ps Mr. Ames?-It has, already pafled 4or 5 editi- 1
:c. j ons?we feel pleasure in enriching the pages of {he 1
hy I Herald with sentiments of genuine federalifm? 1
to- i Mr. Ames hat concentrated the force of all the po- 1
ili- : tent arguments, offered on the floor of Congress :
m- ! in favor of the Treaty ; and has immortalizedthem,
in- , by blending them with his own?His speech ought
le- I to be preserved by every freeman, who wishes well
ral to his country }as it will furnifh them with a fuhd
aid j of political knowledge, at the small cxpence of a

\ few hour's reading?Whatever may have been the
rre celebrity of the other ornaments of our national
to representation ;we presume none will envy the par-
ital ? titular notice taken of Mr, Ames ; or endeavor, to
m. deprive him of that applause which is due from a ge-
xe- nerous and grateful people, to one of their best Pa-'
-? triots.
of " Many Patriots ha\-e spoken excellently, but

eiw thou excclletl them all."
ot,
all, CINCINNATI, July 9.
acr FO&T WASHINGTON.
01 On the Bth inft. departed this life M'ljor Johsi

!ol- Mills.} his military services in the revolutionary-
to 'war of America, and the fuccefstul campaign of

bin -the Legion in-which' he has moll reputably dif-
lile "chained the important duties of Adjutant-Gene-
«n ral, had rendered him generallyknown and refpeft-
ity cd : common acquaintance, and all observers knew

his worth and have acknowledged his merit, but
the by those to whom he was best known, he will be
rge mod lamented. He was interred from the dwel:
na- ling of the Territorial Secretary (where he made
of his exit) with militaiy honors ; and a very general

the attendance of the citi jens evince that, tbey refpcdl-
the ed tlie Major's memory, and the foirow of his
3 it friends. *

lof ?

the NORFOLK, July 30.'.;-k Ycflerdayarrived here the lchoouer Flying Fish,
ck, Cnpt. Allifon, 19 days from Antigua. The day
>in-j he failed, Capt. Coboon, of the brig Corn Planter,
the j a 1rived there from Cuadaloupe, where his ttff&

had been earned in, and veflc) and cargo
There had-been leveial vci'.le -taken into Giiad?*
loupe, 2nd condemned in the fame manner. Ths.
Curn Planter was on her homeward passage from,
Uemarara, when captured by a French privateer.

Spoke in lat. 20, 12, loirg. 65, the fchooncr
Mercury, from this port, hound to .Antigua, out
l 8 day* ; all well.

The brig Janet, Whitbee, from this povt, ?r* -.

rived at Antigua the i?ih July.
1 he Eliza Leamy, Barron, was to fail for thi?

port {via St. Thomas's).four days after the Flying
Fi(h.
Extract of a letter from Wilm.ingtap (M. C.\ to .

a geritlerfir-n in thi&tqwi), ciaUil Ju!y 18.
"V A irp&li French pjrivSJ. er Jias 'carrifd into.

Cape-Fear river, a ship and belonging to
! jamaicji fieet. They are sic# admitted to an entry.

They arc lu.idei wi'li sugar and rutrj, and.are tit
mated at 150,000 dollars value."

| PORT OF NORFOLK.
fc NI*ER E I> \

; Schooner Flying Filh, Allifou, St. .Bartholomews,
Dove, Cr-ooker, .. do.

. POKI of Baltimore,
August 2.

ARRIVED,
Brig Fanny, Hopkins, Atix Cayes
SchvA>ner Mary, Vibert, Demaraia

Polly, Dennis, Salern
Sloop Sterling, Maxwell,' Martinico

Polly, Hall, Port-au-Princc
Nancy, Elbeck, 1 Antigua,

I NEW.YORK, Anguft 4.
To tht Editor of the Minerva.

~ Aoguit ill, 1796.
f ?'*'

REPORTS of an alarming nature having fprejiJ
through the country relative to the filthy (late' of

T JUrM IsA t* f* I 1 ey '!'? ky hrIW fat*
thoferepotts dtTerved credit, to which the follow-.

' ing is an answer, and which, at my requcft, the
L author has confenteri Ihould l,e made pvWic. *

r RICHARD CHAINING MOORE,
New-York, July 2<?th, 1796, t

Sir,
' IT is true that a fever resembling the one \vhiih

proved so great a fcourg; to our city the last yeat,
' made its appearance about Whitehall, and in the. :

vicinity of the Exchange, early in this month jy but fortunately for us, from a concurrence of hap-
-1 py events, the fever has entirely fublided. It had
1 continued Cut a Short time only, wheii it plealed a

1 Gracious Providence, to fer.d us hard" winds, re*
' peatcd thunder and Ifghtninp, inundations of isin,-
' and ceol weather. To these cauhs i think we may

afcriVie the fufpenfiou of a formidable cifeafe which
had began to ihew its.-IF amongst us. And fhoulA
it return again, I have fwlid reaLns to believe that

? it will not be extended beyond certain limits,
Yot} may recoiled that in Ihe frequent con»erfa»

5' tions we have had 011 the fubjeft ot the Wt yeai's
* fever, I have been uniform in my opinion, astp the
f" caufesof its production, namely, the accumulation
3 of every fpeciesof/filih an<t pitiiiliible matter, oftv ~ the low, new grounds on the south tideof the
3 city, and the abominableodora of filling up flips
1 jtnd docks \vi:!i similar materials: I have said that
116 such cnufes, aided by a moid atmosphere ?nd a hot
e ' fun, would not fail of producing the most baneful

exhalations, and that their effedls must neceflarily
be felt by those who are more immediately cxpgjed
to their influence.

The proprietors of the lots on tfce eafl fide of
White Hall Slip, carried out a bulk head the last

ri- spring, with a view to extend the dock farther into
in. the river. Thedimenfioiis of the dock are very
,td coufiderable | and a maxim invariably adopted by
ire the owners of the docks, is, that the cheapest mode
he of filling up is the fecit ; accordingly carts were (

of employed to colled such dirt and filth as all large
ter and populous cities fu'nifh in abundance ; and'
Dii with materials of this description wbs the dock
ia, filled up, and to give greater salubrity to the
as- there were occasionally added, dead horles, dogs*

&c. &c.
The exposure' of Whits-Hall, and indeed the

:ch whole of the weft end of the city must be canfiders'
iti- ed fas naturally extremely healthy. The winds du-"
;he ring the warm season, are commonly from the £ea,

and arrive at tbis part of the town uncontaminated
:>o- bv palling over no tjnwholefome grounds. Yet such
\u25a0ess is the fad, that the poisonous exhalations which
:m, have abounded in that quarter dtiring the warm
rht weather in the beginning of this-month, had far'-ell changed the air, that the inhabitants on tha foutV
ihd fide of Pearl ttreet,between the Old-flip and Whito.f a Hall, almost all concur in their teltimony, that the.
tjie difagrceable effluvia has frequently übliged therrf,-
n'al especially in the evening, to close the windows on
>ar- the south fide of tfieir houses, and in ftveral inftan-
to ce)gentlemen haveafruredus,that the oflFeufive fmeil

ge- has been such as to occasion vomitings.
Pa- The whatf on which Mr. Delalield's stores are

ereited, is in a state truly execrabl -, and the flip
but onthe right and on the left, is in a cOßditipß little

better, Th«fe and such places are vitited by the
dock fever?the yellow fever if you please, that

' murderer of our own creating. Were the proprie-
tors of thefeand fbch like docks, compelled to live

ms in their vicinity, tht evil would soon be remedied j"
iry- but people of this description are generally fectire

1 of from the ravages of disease, in the cooler retirements
dif- of the country.
rnc- The present exertions of the common council, ia

giving!* new furfaoeofwholefome earth to thedock
lew at White-Hall, will no doubt be productive of the
but greatcft advaniages to the inhabitants of that part
be of the city | and it thefame measures were extend-

vel- ed to other parts of the town, there would be much
ade less rsafon to apprehend a return of the do k-fever.
eral Thu6 fir, your are answered: you m ght
cd- have some to town with fafety j you may come to
his town with fafety. New York, as I have laid be-

fore, may be rendered as healthy a city as any i.n-

derthe fun ; and when a more rigid police prevails,
and thenuifances with which the city abounds are

ifh, corrected, you will hear no more of:he ravages,of
day particular diseases. 1 amSii, ike.
tcr, RiCHARDBAYLEY.
:«'el To the Revi. Rd. Cifi«NisG Moore,


